Introduction {#S0001}
============

Press-through-package (PTP) sheets are common packagings for medicines in Japan.[@CIT0001] However, it is sometimes difficult to remove the medicines, and some PTPs have injured patients' or pharmacists' fingers.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] But, although it is important to optimize the design of PTP sheets, relatively little research has yet been done in this area.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0007] Indeed, most research so far has focused only on the force needed to remove the drug from the PTP (ie, the press-out force: POF), not on evaluation of the practical ease of use.

In Japan, medical representatives (MRs) of pharmaceutical companies usually conduct postmarketing surveillance (ie, the collection of pharmaceutical information from clinical sources). However, MRs are generally employees of individual pharmaceutical companies and are responsible for promoting their companies' products. Therefore, data collection by MRs has some limitations regarding its effectiveness: (i) MRs do not collect information about other companies' products and (ii) MRs focus on communicating with doctors and have few opportunities to visit community pharmacies (especially in the countryside) in order to assess pharmacists' opinions.[@CIT0008]

On the other hand, in Japanese medical logistics, medical wholesalers act as brokers between pharmaceutical companies and medical institutions. To ensure an effective and stable supply of medicines, these medical wholesalers stock medicines from pharmaceutical companies, and some of their employees, known as marketing specialists (MSs), deliver ordered medicines to medical institutions on a daily basis. MSs deal in medicines from different pharmaceutical companies and frequently visit medical institutions; therefore, they are not subject to the limitations mentioned above.

In November 2014, Toho Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan) developed a postmarketing surveillance system called "Postmarketing Event Monitoring by Marketing Specialists" (PEM-MS). Since its inception, the PEM-MS system has been collecting and storing approximately 400 reports every week. Most of these reports include problems regarding medical tablets and capsules or their packaging.[@CIT0009] Some medical wholesalers have made similar postmarketing surveillance efforts;[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] however, the collected information has not yielded broadly applicable conclusions.

The aims of this study are: (i) to identify what features of PTP sheets are associated with difficulty in removing drugs from the sheets, based on information collected by MSs, and (ii) to analyze this information and see what lessons can be learnt to improve drug package design.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Analyzed Data {#S0002-S2001}
-------------

Data for this study were retrospectively acquired from Toho Pharmaceutical, which stores opinions and requests related to medical tablets and capsules and their packages received by the company's MSs during their visits to medical institutions, such as hospitals and pharmacies. In all, 17,533 reports were collected from the Tokyo region during November 2014--April 2016; these reports included the date of data collection, the profession of the medical worker, the name of the product, the nature of the product (such as formulation or package), and details of the medical worker's opinion or request. The data did not include any confidential or personal information, and ethical approval for this study by the Ethics Committee of the University of Tokyo was not required.

Of these 17,533 reports, the authors firstly extracted 2,191 reports containing negative opinions about PTP sheets, and then extracted 1,129 reports containing indications that PTPs were "hard to use" ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Breakdown of negative PEM-MS reports regarding press-through packages (PTPs). As multiple problems were often included in one report, the sum is not equal to the total number of reports.

These 1,129 reports mentioned 359 products, and among these, we identified 39 products mentioned in 5 or more reports, and defined these products as the Problem group. As a Control group, we considered 200 products most frequently used in Japan,[@CIT0012] and extracted 97 that had not been mentioned as being "hard to use" in PEM-MS (Control group). The characteristics of the two groups were compared.

Before the following analysis, we compared the two groups in terms of their medicine classification numbers used in Japan,[@CIT0013] as well as their manufacturers, in order to check that there was no bias in the types of products or the manufacturers.

Considered Parameters {#S0002-S2002}
---------------------

To characterize the PTP sheets, the authors considered the following 14 parameters and the POF. Major axis of drug \[mm\]Minor axis of drug \[mm\]Major axis of pocket \[mm\]Minor axis of pocket \[mm\]Major axis ratio (＝A/C)Minor axis ratio (＝B/D)Projected area of drug \[mm^2^\]Projected area of pocket \[mm^2^\]Projected area ratio (＝G/H)Material of PTP front sideShape of pocket section (round or flat?)Thickness of pocket top \[µm\]Thickness of pocket side \[µm\]Thickness of pocket bottom \[µm\]

Data on dimensions were taken from package inserts, PTP material was identified from the Interview Form (regular drug information package in Japan), POF and thickness ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) were obtained by physical measurement of PTP sheets, and the shape of the pocket was determined by visual inspection. Dimensions of the inside of PTP pockets ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) were calculated by comparing the official package photographs and the drug size data (A and B). For some drugs whose sheets are opaque, so that the drugs cannot be seen from outside, we purchased and physically measured the PTPs.Figure 2Measured thickness of PTP pockets.Figure 3Parameters relating to the inside of PTP pockets.

The method used to measure POF was based on previous reports.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] A plastic (PLA: polylactic acid) base was prepared for measurement ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}: Left). The PTP sheets were placed on the base and the center of the pockets was pressed vertically down with the tip (a metal column of 5 mm diameter) of a digital force gauge (FGP-5: Nidec-Shimpo Co., Kyoto, Japan). The maximum force was recorded at the moment when a hole appeared on the back of the PTP sheet ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}: Right). The force was recorded six times for each PTP sheet and the mean of four records, excluding the largest and smallest values, was calculated as the POF.Figure 4Measurement of press-out force. (**A**) (left): Base for measurement, (**B**) (right): Method of measurement.

To determine the thickness of the pockets, the pockets were cut out of the sheets and measured its thickness at three points (top, side, and bottom: [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) with a micrometer (MC-25: Niigata Seiki Co. Ltd., Niigata, Japan).

Physical measurement of the PTP sheets was conducted on 120 products (Problem group: 31 and Control group: 89) that was available at the time of this research.

Analysis Method {#S0002-S2003}
---------------

The factors related to the inside of PTP pockets (A-I) were compared between the Problem group and the Control group by means of logistic regression analysis, taking the presence of a problem as the objective or dependent variable (Problem: '1', Control: '0'). Throughout the analyses, the significance level was set at 5%.

The authors categorized the materials of the PTP front side based on whether or not the PTP sheet includes the material. For example, a PTP sheet made of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) and polyvinylidene chloride (PVDC) was included in both the PVC group and the PVDC group. The authors counted the numbers of products in terms of the materials and groups (Problem/Control) and carried out Fisher's exact test and residual analysis.

Fisher's exact test was used to compare the shapes of the PTP pockets in the two groups, and Student's *t*-test was used to compare the wall thickness of the PTP pockets (L-N) and POF.

All statistical analyses were carried out with Microsoft Excel 2016 ver.1803 (Microsoft Corporation, Washington, USA) and SPSS Statistics 21 (IBM Japan, Tokyo, Japan).

Results {#S0003}
=======

Suitability of the Problem/Control Groups for the Analysis {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------------------------------

The Problem group (39 products) and Control group (97 products) were compared in terms of the medicine classification numbers used in Japan and no marked difference was found. Regarding the manufacturers, the Problem group involved 20 pharmaceutical companies and the Control group involved 38. Each company had 1\~8 products, and each group included products from a variety of pharmaceutical companies. As there was no obvious bias in the distributions, we considered that these groups were suitable for the analysis.

Features of the Inside of the PTP Pockets {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------------------------

[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} shows the 9 parameters relating to the inside of PTP pockets, and [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} shows the results of logistic regression analyses. These analyses revealed that the following parameters had a significant influence on the categorization as "hard to use": minor axis of drug (B; p\<0.001), major axis of pocket (C; p=0.002), major axis ratio (E; p\<0.001), minor axis ratio (F; p\<0.001), projected area of pocket (H; p=0.030), and projected area ratio (I; p\<0.001). Increase of (B), (E), (F), and (I) lowered the risk of "hard-to-use" classification as their estimated β is negative, whereas the increase of (C) and (H) increased the risk as they have positive values of estimated β.Table 1Parameters Relating to the Inside of PTP PocketsTermProblem Group (n=39)Control Group (n=97)Drug major axis \[mm\]9.02 ± 3.828.50 ± 2.21Drug minor axis \[mm\]6.16 ± 1.277.60 ± 1.24Pocket major axis \[mm\]11.67 ± 4.319.69 ± 2.28Pocket minor axis \[mm\]8.59 ± 2.328.78 ± 1.31Major axis ratio0.78 ± 0.130.87 ± 0.05Minor axis ratio0.74 ± 0.140.87 ± 0.05Drug projected area \[mm^2^\]46.85 ± 24.7551.68 ± 16.36Pocket projected area \[mm^2^\]79.45 ± 41.0667.17 ± 19.62Projected area ratio0.63 ± 0.180.77 ± 0.08[^1] Table 2Results of Logistic RegressionTermβ EstimateStandard ErrorP valueDrug major axis \[mm\]0.0560.0610.363**Drug minor axis \[mm\]−0.7430.166\<0.001Pocket major axis \[mm\]0.1780.0590.002**Pocket minor axis \[mm\]−0.0690.1110.933**Major axis ratio−12.3623.057\<0.001Minor axis ratio−15.5843.424\<0.001**Drug projected area \[mm^2^\]−0.0110.0100.263**Pocket projected area \[mm^2^\]0.0140.0070.030Projected area ratio−8.5521.980\<0.001**[^2]

Material of the Front of the PTP {#S0003-S2003}
--------------------------------

Materials used in the front of the PTP were significantly different between the Problem group and the Control group (p\<0.001, Fisher's exact test). Residual analysis confirmed significant differences for aluminum and polychlorotrifluoroethylene (PCTFE), as they had adjusted residuals whose absolute values are larger than 1.96, meaning significance. Moreover, polyethylene (PE), polypropylene (PP) and PVC had some influence ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). The results indicate that that aluminum, PCTFE and PE increase the risk of PTP sheets being reported as "hard to use", while PP and PVC decreased the risk.Table 3Cross Table and Adjusted Residuals for PTP MaterialsMaterialProblemControlSumAluminum**7** **(4.11)0** **(−4.11)**7PCTFE**4** **(3.07)0** **(−3.07)**4PE1 (1.52)0 (−1.52)1PP11 (−1.59)39 (1.59)50PVC18 (−1.61)56 (1.61)74PVDC3 (0.74)4 (−0.74)7COC0 (−0.94)2 (0.94)2**Sum**44101145[^3][^4]

Shape and Wall Thickness of PTP Pockets {#S0003-S2004}
---------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}, there was no significant difference in the shape of the PTP pockets between the two groups (p=0.283, Fisher's exact test). Furthermore, there was no significant difference in wall thickness of the PTP pockets at 3 locations ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}, Student's *t*-test).Table 4Shapes of PTP Pocket SectionsFigureProblemControlVery round718Slightly round815Slightly flat1021Very flat1134Others20 Table 5PTP Pocket Wall ThicknessPartProblem (n=31)Control (n=89)P valueTop \[µm\]106.45 ± 35.64109.94 ± 40.430.652Side \[µm\]103.23 ± 36.64110.45 ± 27.090.320Bottom \[µm\]25.16 ± 5.9824.66 ± 4.110.670[^5]

POF {#S0003-S2005}
---

The distributions of POF in the two groups overlapped each other to a large extent ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). The mean in the Problem group was larger than in the Control group, but the difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.057).Figure 5Distribution and mean value of press-out force in each group. n=31 (Problem), 89 (Control). Each dot represents the press-out force of a product. Bold bars indicate the mean values. The P value for the difference of the means is shown.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this study, we aimed to identify the characteristics of PTP sheets flagged as being "hard to use" in reports containing information collected by MSs of a medical wholesaler. Logistic regression analyses suggested that larger values of the major axis or projected area of the pocket, and a smaller drug/pocket ratio are risk factors for PTP sheets being "hard to use" ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Of course, the pockets cannot be smaller than the drugs, so these results suggest that it is critical to make the gap between drug and pocket as small as possible in PTP design. However, the meaning of the finding that a smaller minor axis of the drug is a risk factor is unclear. A further logistic regression analysis of 1-dimensional (A-F) and 2-dimensional (G-I) package elements gave similar results, confirming that pockets too large in relation to the drugs are a risk factor for PTPs being "hard to use".

The analyses of the materials used on the PTP front side suggested that aluminum and PCTFE significantly increased the risk of being "hard to use", while PE showed a similar (though not significant) tendency, while PP and PVC tended to decrease the risk ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Thus, in PTP design process, PP or PVC should be used on the front side of the PTP instead of aluminum, PCTFE, or PE. As for the shape and wall thickness of the PTP pockets, no significant difference was detected between the Problem group and the Control group ([Tables 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).

The authors found that POF tended to be larger in the Problem group than in the Control group ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}), though the difference was not significant (p=0.057). This is consistent with previous studies.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0007] As the distributions of POF in the two groups overlapped greatly, there does not appear to be a threshold POF for "hard to use" PTPs.

The results of this study suggest that the following factors are critical in PTP design: The gap between the drug and the pocket should be as small as possible.PP or PVC should be used for the front side of PTPs, and aluminum or PCTFE should be avoided.

Regarding point 1, manufacturers might wish to reduce costs by using a standardized PTP sheet for various drugs. However, the redesign cost should be balanced against the convenience of patients and pharmacists. In particular, suitably fitted PTP sheets should be designed for new products. Our results also imply that drugs that are too small could be "hard to use" in the PTP format. Previous studies indicate that the diameter of medical tablets should be no larger than 8 mm,[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0016] and the sum of the length, width and depth should be less than 21 mm.[@CIT0017] Regarding point 2, some PTP products employ aluminum as a moisture-proof or light-excluding layer to protect chemically unstable ingredients. However, advances in materials engineering and plastic processing technology may offer new possibilities to replace aluminum sheets.

In addition, the transparency of the pockets might be a factor. Although no statistical analysis was conducted in this study, opaque PTP sheets, whose drugs cannot be seen from outside, were found only in the Problem group (9 of 39 products). Moreover, some PEM-MS reports stated that patients or pharmacists could not easily find where to press down because of the pockets' opaqueness. Thus, opaqueness could contribute to making PTPs "hard to use".

This study has several strengths. First, the data were collected by MSs employed by a medical wholesaler for postmarketing surveillance; the MSs are expected to be better information collectors than MRs, because they deal with a wider range of medicines and visit medical institutions more frequently. Second, a wide range of information was collected. In particular, the coverage of community pharmacies allowed us to consider a wide range of users' problems and requests.

Nevertheless, this study also has some limitations. First, information was collected only in Japan, and mainly in the Tokyo region. Therefore, similar studies in other regions of Japan and/or other countries are needed to confirm our conclusions. In this context, the PEM-MS system has covered the whole of Japan since October 2017, so more data should soon be available for analysis. Second, the PEM-MS system does not include detailed personal information about patients and pharmacists, so the influence of such background data as patients' diseases or pharmacists' age cannot be taken into account. Third, the reports describe subjective feelings of patients and pharmacists. For instance, some people might feel PTP sheets were "hard to use" if the medical tablets or capsules were fragile and easily damaged, even if the sheets themselves worked well. Finally, the authors selected products with at least 5 negative reports stating that the PTP sheets are "hard to use" for inclusion in the Problem group. This criterion was established to remove coincidental outlier reports, but is nevertheless arbitrary. However, it may be acceptable, because an additional analysis using the criterion of 3 adverse reports and a Problem group of 48 products gave similar results.

The authors believe this study is the first to generate pharmaceutically useful knowledge from information collected by MSs of a medical wholesaler. Although postmarketing surveillance by MSs may not yet fully cover medical institutions, which is an important omission,[@CIT0018] the accumulation of further reports, in addition to enhanced collaboration between MSs and other medical workers, is expected to improve the quality of postmarketing surveillance and contribute to improving drug and packaging design.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

Analysis of postmarketing information about "hard-to-use" PTP sheets collected by MSs of a medical wholesaler allowed us to identify key points for improving PTP design. In particular, it is important to minimize the gap between the drug and the pocket, and to use PP or PVC instead of aluminum, PCTFE or PE on the front of the PTP to cover the pockets. The authors anticipate that accumulation of postmarketing surveillance data by MSs will provide an increasingly useful resource for identifying problems and improving drug and packaging design.
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[^1]: **Note:** Mean ± standard deviation.

[^2]: **Note:** Bold rows represent the significant terms.

[^3]: **Notes:** Number of products, (Adjusted residual); Bold values show adjusted residuals whose absolute values are larger than 1.96, meaning significance.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** PCTFE, polychlorotrifluoroethylene; PE, polyethylene; PP, polypropylene; PVC, polyvinyl chloride; PVDC, polyvinylidene chloride; COC, cyclic olefin copolymer.

[^5]: **Note:** Mean ± standard deviation.
